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NEBRASKA TRACTOR TEST 19384
CASE IH DX 50 DIESEL











Location of tests: Nebraska Traclor Test
Labolatory, University of Nebraska, Lincoln
Nebraska ô8583-0832
Dates ofTest: December 2-3, 2008.
Manufacturer: CNH Arnerica LLC, 700 State
Slteet, Racine, Wi. 53404
FUEL, OIL and TIME: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
specific gravity converted to 60"/60" F (1 5"/1 5'C)
0.8380 Fuel weight 6.977 lbVgal (0.836 kg/l) Oil
SAE 15W40 API service classification CI-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Case IH
Flytran ultra fluid Front axle lubricant Case IH
Hytran ultra fluid Total time engine was operated
9.5 hours
ENGINE: Make ISM Diesel Type four cylinder
vertical Serial No, 64407 Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2800 Bore and stroke 3.307"
x 3.937" (84.0 nrm x 100.0 rnnt) Compression ratio
22.4to I Displacement 136 cuin(2216 rnl) Starting
system i 2 volc Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
two paper elements Oil filter one full flow
cartridge Oil cooler engiue coolant heat exchatlger
for crankcase oil Fuel filter one paper element
Mufflerunderhood Exhaust horizontal Cooling
medium temperature control olle thermostat
ENGINE OPBRÄTING P,{RAMETBRS: FUCI
rate: 20.5 - 23.1 lb/h (9.3 - 10.5 kg/h)Ilighidle:
2975 - 3075 rplm
CHASSIS: Type front ¡vheel assist Serial No'
ZBDB06603 Tread width lear 51.2" (1)01 mrn) to
67,4" ( 1 7 1 2 nnn) fr ont 49.3" ( I 2 5 2 tnrn) Wheelbase
7 3 .5" ( 1867 nrn) Hydraulic control system direct
er-rgine clrive Transmission selective gezìr fixed
ratio Nominal travel speeds mph (km/h) ï::"st
1.04 (1.67) secorld 1.32 (2 12) rhird I'65 (2'66)
lourth 2.17 Q.50) fifth 2'Bl (4.53) sixth 3 SB
(5.76) seventh4.47 (7,20) eighth 5.92 (9.52)ntnth
7 .31 (11.76) tencl.r 9.31 (14.99) elever.rth I l '64
(15.73) twelfth 15.37 (24'73) reverse 1116 (1'87)'
r.48 (2.35), r.85 (2.e7),2.44 (3.e3),3.15 (5.07),
4.Or (6.4 6), 5,0 r (s. 07 ), 6.62 ( I 0. 66), 8.20 ( I 3 1 e )'
t 0.43 ( 1 6. s 0 ), 13.0 4 ( 2 0' e e ), 17 22 ( 2 7' 7 2 ) Ctttch
single clry disc operaced by foot pedal Brakes
single wet disc opelated by trvo foot pedals which
can be locked togelher Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off 540 rpm at 2405 engine rptn Unladen





MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
$.riz 2802
Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-629 rpm)
3.29 0.526 13.26





3.88 0.006 l l,5l
(14.68) (0.36e) (2.27)





























































M¿rxirììurìr torquc 95\b.-lL.(129 Mr) at 1799t'pttt
Maxinrunrtorr¡tte rise - I6,l7o





Rear Tires-No., size, ply &. 1>si (kPa)
Front Tires-No., size, ply & psi (ÅPø)
Height of Drawbar






'fu, o 17 .5L-24; 8: 12 (8 5 )






HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: It¡vas rlecessaly
to block the throttle lever to maiutaiu high idle
engine rpm settings.
NOTE: The performance results on d-ris report
rvere obtained from tests carried oul ol'ì lhe Ner'v
Holland T2330 Diesel,
RBMARKS: A.ll test results ¡vere determined
from observed data obtained in accordauce with
olficial OECD, SAE and Nebraska test Procedures.
This tractor did not meet the maunfacturer's claitn
ol 9.8 GPM (37.1 lþn) hydraulic flow. Fol the
maximum power tests, the ftlelreturu telnPeratul'e
was mainr.ained ar 139"F (60"C).
We, the uudersigned, certify that this is a true











It4axirnulll lorce excrte<l tltt'ouglt wltolc rattge:
i) Sustaine<l pt'cssrtt e oftltc open rcliefi,alvc:
ii) Punrp delivcry ratc at nlinirltut¡t prcssul'c
arlrl ratc<l cngine s¡rced:






9.4 GPM (35.4 lhnin)
9.0 GPM (33.9 L/nin)
2055 psi (l42bar)
























































HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TBSTED - NO LOAD
CASE IH Farmall S0 Diesel
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
